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Republk m (»«»\   Rk k IVrry 
and sin 1.11 conservati    s won 

both a mom and a dad, They    anhourlatei there than in the    m< isure in a constitutional    who supported Prop 2 said a 
dontni  d a Ph.D. or a degree in    rest of Texas bt   nisc I I Paso is    amendments elei tion, 

Amendment passes 
Tuesday with 75 
pGrCGlll 111 SUl)|)0ri      nim proposed amendments     er Dexans For Marriage  which    liams predicted a turnout o! i<>    h.m  battled aggressive IN tor 

• »nstiiuiK>n.il I>.m w.is needed 

overwhelming voter appro*      anything else ID teach them that,"    in the Mountain time zom Supporters and opponents <>t    to ensure that a judge doesn't 
al Tiiesd.ix as Te> msdecided    s.ncl KelK Shackelford   i lead* 

B> KM in MI\\\O\ 

\-^IH iat<     Cress 

With 506,561 votes counted,     favored the gay marriage ban       |   ncentol lexas1 L2.5 million    weeks, holding debates, dueling 

Set retar) ol State Roger Wil-    Proposition 2. the g.iv marriage    dec ide t<> allow gays to many 
c)|>p<>nents argued i con 

slitulh >nal ban was unn<    es 

AUSTIN A   state  i on- 

TS percc n( lav OK 11 the ban win I 

J!S percent wen against it 
I think Texans know   that 

No Nonsense In November,    registered voters t«n the ion-    news conferences and sending    sarv aiulmcrelv a statement of 
an oiganization opposed to the    stitutional amendments ela -    out campaign messages through    dis^ i Imination against homo- 

stitutional ban on same sr\    m a triage is between a man and 
amendment, were waiting to 
comment until vote totals I   -in II 

tion,   lurnout was about  \2    the Internet and airwaves 
pei     lit in 200 I   w hen h A.IIIS 

sexuals   I he) also suggested 
same sr\ marriagealread) is    that th< propose d amendment 

marriage   Championed    bv      a woman, and children deserve      l\iso w< n   i\ ailahle. I'olls closed      approved a law suit limitation      prohibited undei state l.iw   I hose more on BAN, page 2 

SGA ELECTED OFFICIALS 

• Presidential Candidates: Trevor Heaney, Ryan Panno 
— President run off scheduled for Tuesday 

• Vice President. Jace Thompson 

• Treasurer Brian Andrew 

• Programming Council Chair: Alina Tennie 

Organizations 
gain support 
Program successes, advertising 
strategies discussed Tbesday 

B>< urn\ IOMVMK 
Slafl Reporter 

The ofh< e ol [nchisiveness and Intcrc ultural 

Services hosted a disc ussion Tucsdav evening 

to promote attendance and devise strategies 

tor advertising events on c ampus. 
Student leaders from various organizations 

attended to discuss the* success of recent 

events and promote upcoming programs they 
are hosting. 

"The purpose ol our ofift* e is to prov ide sup- 

port and make things happen, said Sandhy.i 

Klein, program coordinator for Inclusiveness 

and Inter* ultural Services* 
Klein said the meeting focused ^w pro- 

viding an outlet lor leaders to network with 

one another to increase awareness of pro- 

grams that are hosted by organizations sup- 

ported by us. 

Word ol Truth ministries students for Asian 

and Indian Cultural Awareness and the NAA( I* 

were among the organizations represented. 

Several students not associated with a par- 

ticular group participated and voiced their 

opinions at the disc ussion. 

Leaders said tin igreecl the major problem 

that affects programming is attendant e horn 

students outside of the organization hosting 

the event 

Danisha Egans, a junior Spanish major, said 

the key to contributing to a BUO sslul cv< nt 

will be to attend programs hosted by other 

organizations. 

"You support us, u< II support you,  Egans 
said. 

Methods of idveitising to reach out to stu- 

dents on (ampus were also addressed as a 

problem. 

Students at the disc ussion said mass e-mail 

advertisements on campus and announce- 

ments in student publications were not effec- 

tive if  students did not make AU effort  to 

notice them 
more on INCLUSIVE, page 2 

St* phen Spillman / Image magazine 

Kinky Friedman, the Independent candidate for governor of Texas, makes a campaign stop at the Texas State Fair on Oct 6 Kinky will speak prior to i debate between Young Democrats and 

College Republicans at 6:30 p.m. Wednesday in Ed Landreth Auditorium. 

Friedman to make campaign stop at TCU 
Campus political 
grOUpS COITie together,      focus on the four most divisiv<     than 500 people to show up for 

major and member of the Young    students, faculty, and the public EXTRA INFO 

Democrats said the debate will Ratigan  said  he expects moK 

host candidate, debate 
> 

!KJ\MIMi;iM 
m         

Stall Rcporti i 

issues in politic S today — gav inai 

riage, abortion, gun control A\\<\ 

c apital punishment* 

the event. 

Jim Riddlesperger, i hairman of 
tlu political sclent e department,     • when: 6.-30 p.m. to9p.n 

• What Kmky Friedman speech followed by 
a debate between the College Democrats and 
the College Republicans 

• Where: Ed Landreth Auditorium 

Friedman, a songwriter, come-    said he is excited Friedman is 
dian and star of his own reality      making a stop at  l'< I 

• Admission is free, and the event is open to 
the public 

"Why the hell not?w is the cam-    television show, will be making Kinky   has   made   his  living 

paign slogan  lor gubernatorial     a  campaign stop on campus to     off ol  being funny  fol  the past Kiddle"sperger said he will be 

candidate Kinky Friedman   who     disc uss how he c an change Texas     M) years     Kiddlespergc r said.    I      unable to attend the c\ent because 

will be speaking about  his cam-      politics, according to his official     think his e ampaign is based upon     ol  a  prior engagement, but  h< 

paign at 6:30 p.m. Thursday in i;d    Web site. Friedman will speak    frustration with the political pro-    thinks everyone should try to 
Landreth Hall Auditorium. 

The Young Democrats will b 

hosting the  speech followed bv a 

and answ  r questions before th 
se he cluled debate 

"We   asked   Kinky   to   com- 

I rss in Texas and A slam to both     make  to the spree h and debate 

politic al parties, I v\ ish I could be   theK      Kiel- 

Riddlesperger said it may be .«    dlespergersaid.**Ihavemj Kinkv 
debate between the Young Demo-     bei ause he is such a popular char-     long shot fol I IU clman to turn li us 

crats and the- College Republicans,    actc r. Ratigan said   \\c have gotten    t rat ion into a strong following but it 
Jason Ratigan, a 

p< >ster hanging up in my oflu t 

Admission   is   free   and   th« 

lor historv      some  very positive   !»   dback from     vvill be  a lun c ampaign to vvatc h.      eve nt is open to the public. 

News Brief 
Speaker: Religion, science 
can feasibly be combined 

bonting to speak on campus, 

said he thought bonting s dis- 

ln an ideal world, science     CUSSion was stimulating and 

Interesting. 
Its lun to think about God's 

and religion can be fused to 
teach evolution. An Anglican 
priest and a  doctor of bio- hand in the mainstream evolu- 

l hemistry from the Nether- tion process    llartman said. 

lands told members of the Bonting said he thinks God 

TCU community  Tuesda v is responsible lor the initial ere 
night ation A\K\ then the evolutionary 

"1 think it s very important process takes o\   r. 

for students to know  about Hartman said a lot of people 

(Intelligent Design) because of think they have to believe In 

the emotions involved on cither only God or only science, but 

side," Bonting said Bonting said he is a believer 

Suicide prevention attainable 
Campus resources   Series: Part 2 of 2 
aid in cries for help 

IU KIM IIMKIK 

N.ili RepoiU i 

Suicide is the   third lead- 

ing c ause of death for those 

between the   igcs ol  IS and 

1 i,  and  the  »e< <>nd   leael- 

Check out Part 1 in 

Tuesday's issue ol the 

Skill. Of online at www. 

tcuclailyskilT.com. 

Monk i Kmiigh .i lieensed 
c ounselor .it W.V. said the 

Warning signs 
Cecil ing. the head resident 

assistant ol the loin Brown- 

Pete Wright Residential Com- 
munity, said there arc different 
ways students can Identify a 

friend  who  may  be having      .Daring or risk taking behavior. 

SUICIDE WARNING SIGNS 
Any one of these symptoms does not nee 
essarily mean the person is suicidal, but 
everal of these symptoms may signal a 

need for help: 

• Verbal Hik ide threats SIK h <is, "You'd be 
better off without me," or "Maybe I won't 
be around " 

• Expressions of hopelessness ,»nd helpl* 

• Previous suicide attempts 

trouble with depression, 
Students   w ho  show   n< 

Personality changes 

Depre     m 

Bonting also said it is impor-     in both 

tant to have a deep understand- Although junior biochemistry 

ing of evolution in order to be     major Su/anne Ifnte hinson said 

intelligent people. she leans more toward the sci- 

Phil   Hartman,  a  proles      entilic definition of evolution, 
sor of biology who invited more on SCIENCE, page 2 

ing cause i<>r < ollege age 
students, according to the 

National Mental Health Asso- 

ciation. 

best way to prevent suic ide 
is to talk about it. 

motivation  to  do anything      • Giving away prized possessions. 

not even to wake Up, go       • Lack of Inttftfl in future plans 

sin  said counselors .ire    to c lass or study — are often 
ailahle   it  Mental Health     victims, she said. 

Changing    eating    and 

www.nmh i org 

Services to discuss dillicul- 

TCU students said the extra      tie s ranging from depression     sleeping  habits,  dropping 

stress put on them by living 

alone lor the first time A\K\ the 

to adjusting problems involve inent   in   ac tiv itic s 

• I icjht out of ten suicidal persons give 
some sujii ofl their intentions. 

— www.nmha.org 

"Are vou struggling with     and avoiding contact  with 

added school work contrib       thoughts iA   suicide       is a     hiends and lamily are signs 

utes to the feelings ol dej 

sion in people their age. 

question Kintigh said she ask 
students on a daily basis 

of depression, Lang said. 
more on SUICIDL, page 2 

• To get into contact with Mental Health 
Servi       rt   UJ. call 817 2S7 7863/7864 
or visit their office in the Brown Lupton 
Health Center 
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SUICIDE 
From page 1 

after .i diffU uh yesu in -<><> > 
r ibcd lu i relu< taiu e t<> 

seek help She asked that her 
List name noi be used. 

.iinpiis. .1 hospital CM ( ontat t    olinc \\h<» are unwilling t<> l>c 
\\ ith p.units 

It   lasses IKJ\   to be missed. 
\<H i   aboul the situation. 

"A lot <>! students don't s.i\ 

Kintigh said h lends n   il t< 
take notice ol san i^t n remarks 
made In their peers 

Robinson said, ( ampus Life    anything and dont think there 
l w.is Mi\ embarrassed    is responsible lor making    aie others dealing with the same 

aboul tin ilepr i fell    arrangements with the stu-    kinds ot'Rvli rigs   she said 
like n w.is A \\< akness   sh< 

MSome people will say things    MKI    I trt  I t<> hide it from 
sarcastically ID see il you will    my friends l>-   guise I didn't 

dent s profes 
Students take action 
I     stuili-ntswhn know some- 

Kintigh s.iicl talking is the 
hist prevention ofsuicide 

"The more* we talk openly 

take them seriously   shesakL     want anyone to know how    one struggling with thoughts of    about it. the mote opportunity 
suii liU   Kintigh said, the best    we have to help," slu said Both Lang and Kintigh s.uil    much I was struggling 

students are < >!ten vei \   dis Both Kintigh and Lang said    waj to help is bj listening. 
aboul their problems,    students don't know theii \en thouiih it is hard, and 

A TCU .student's recovery 
( arolme de» ribed how her 

although deep down the] an     Issues will be kept confiden-    we Immediately warn to try    trip to Mental Health services 
longing lot s( >m<  »IH s help. 

( )IK' student des< ribed I   r 
nil. and tlu     are resources    and 'fix it/ our job isnt to solve    in \phl set heron the road to 
on i ampUS for them 

inner struggl    I lelt like I dkbil Students  shouldn't  bi 
want to IK alive, and I didn't    scared to speak out." Ian 

the problem     slu   s.iid 
Kintigh said h lends should 

ti v to notice Im Itations to ask 

ux laiming 11 introl of her lit< 
"Going to Mental Health 

Sen iiis opened my eyes that 
value ht<    she said   Bui deep    said   I have seen the resoun     questions b*   itise getting peo-    there are p< ople who want to 
down, I knew that I i   »llv did    es on this campus do an amaz-    pie to talk openlv   ti>< »ut the    help and who will listen to 

u«   iboul liti   mil knew that    ing |oi> assisting students. issue w ill help allev iate s< »m<      me and be i otu erned al>< >ut 

tlu re vvas a it  is. >n to liw 

Help for students 
\\ uh nowhere else to turn,    of the feelings oi set lusion. 

Carolina   said, she made  « 
Kintigh's advice to those    choiee to contact   Mental 

( .in>lme saiil slu  agreed: 
Ml I needed w as someone 

me    she s.iid.   I fell liki then 
w as hope and that I didn't 
hav   to fi>»ht the depression 

struggling with thoughts ol 
suii ide is to find someone 

Health Sei v i< es > understand me to listen to    by myself 
I felt so out oi i  mtrol      me and comfort m<   I need- 1 aroline s.iid she was glad 

tlu \     m talk to   sin   said    she said    I knew I needed    edsonn >ne who could relate    she took the first step toward 
this could l>i  anyone rani;-    outside help bei ause I k'lt so alone 
ing from an RA to somi   ru 
in ( ampus I ife 

Al   ng   w uh   c«mnselin I know  now that I sh« mid 
getting help because she 
learn   I slu- wasn't the only 

available through the Mental    have  reached  <>ut   to  my    on. with such feelings 
Lang said sh<  tnd the other    Health Services    Associate    friends who <     id about me Before    l thought that 

RAs are equipped to talk with    Dean oi < ampus lit   Glory    so much," sh<   said,   hut at    nobody could understand th< 
students w ho in   d help. Robinson said students   an    the time   I was so lost and    way I lelt    she said    Now 

Mam students don't feel    find help in her offi<    Shesaid    ashamed that I didn't reach    I know  that even though 
comfortable coming to an \< A when a student approaches 
l>< i ause maybe the) dont fed ( ampus Life with a com ern, 
(lose enough t<»them <M d »n t the facult) will help connect 
want it to he puhlii   slu said the student to the appropri 

( arolint   i former R Ustu- ate resoun es — w hether it 

out i hat onlv made matters 
worse l>i v .mse I w as distanc- 
ing mysell and making myself 
t<   I mon alone 

someone ma) feel liki they're 
alone at the time, there are so 
many people K()mK through 
depression. That is why it is 

Lang s.iid she has h.id e\pe-      so important tO iv.u h out lor 
dent who left the university    be counselors on campus ofl    riences with students like (u-    help and support 

SCIENCE 
From page 1 

ested in hearing Ins point ol 
v iew     I luti Inns. >n said. 

Bonting has w ritten mon 
than    S(>0   s< lentil i<    puhli- 

si    wanted to hear Bonting's    cations, founded four con- 

INCLUSIVE 
From page 1 

problem   ol   seeing   the 
sanu- tat es at ea< h of their 

presentation. 
i heard he was .» really 

good sp< iker, and I \  is intei 

gregali«>ns and Itas bi en a 
i < msultant to NASA, 

— I    \a Hunt 

events 

It is the same pa >ple in 

"Moreoi less, its word of    leadership roles,   \\ Dart- 
mouth    saidSamir 111 I)ar.izl,     /i said.   "We need to inviU 
a junioi engineering major,     new faces to pick up smaller 

Students dis* uss<  I the    responsibilities 

Wednesday, November 9, 2005 

BCS 
From page 6 

include former college toot- 
hes ball players and t 

Former TCU athletics direc- 

tem.  saiil s< >ph< unorc busim ss 
majoi Travis haili \    \o matter 
how an tintiC the BCSeali ula 
tions an    tlu re alvvavs serins 
to bt    i dispute every yeai 
According to the media guide 
next years postseason will he 

tor Prank Windeggcr and NFL a little different. 
Hallol I unequal    rhack Ter- In addition to the four BCS 
ry Bradshaw are amon^ those howl games, a fifth game i 
sell•< ted to vote in th    Har- being added 
ris Poll. The  national  championship 
Th   H trns Poll had its hrst brush game will lx-held a week alter 
w ith i out rovers      irlier this sea- the tour bowl games in a   don 
son when Idaho   i team with an hie hosting' torm.it This mi ,ins 
0-4 n       I. receivi d votes. that the National < .hampionship 
Another factor in the BCS, is game will still rot.itr through the 

dtyd a Itt Sbowlganu   hut the 
last season, margin ol victory nanieol thelx>wl will nolongi i 
was eliminated from the com- be attached to the showdown 
puter In determining * team's "They're always tw<   king th< 
rank Teams are ranked by six sv stem    Cohen said, 
computer rankings (from  1 Cohen s.iid the ionstant ihangcs 
25 Inversely), and then those show that th<  system isn't |XT- 

inkingsan av  raged. feit. but those behind it are 
Td rather see a playoff svs- always working to improve it 

its computer rankings 

BAN 
From page 1 

i boosing a su«     ssor t< >r the l.itt 
state Rep. Joe Moreno, a I    mo- 
dal killed in a pickup truck acci- 
dent blMaj si\ DemiH rats wen 

was so poorly drafted it i ould   vying to fill Ins unexpircd term 
« ndanger i ommon*law or tra-      in w bite Settlement, a suburb 
ditional   male-female  mar-    of Bott Worth, voters lejci t <   la 

proposal to change tin   town's 
name to West Settlement Somi 

riages, depending on how a 
judge interpreted it. 

< >n other proposed amend-    citi/i ns said the* name taken in 
ments    voters   approved   a    tin  I St )()s tor the city's white pk) 

in i is was politically incorrect 
md hindered et«»ti< mic devdt >p 

i hange to deny bail lor criminal 
defendants who v lolate release 

i (uulitions pending trial. Other   merit, but Others believed thecit\ 
proposed amendments on the 
ballot WOUld i reate ,i  rilocct- 

rjon and improvement fund for 
as railroads MK\ authorize 

should hang on to its heritage 

line of-i redit advam   s under 
reverse mortgages. 

In Houston, voters re -elect i -d 
Mayor Hill White to a second 
t\\< )-year term. They were als< i 

ONLINE EXTRAS 
Check out more stories on 
the Web at: 
www.tcudailyskiff. 
com 

Ride The T And 
The TRE For Free 
With Your TCU ID! 
Alternotivt rod ct Dollar' American 

Airlines Cent't Cicssi   I niusi- at fort V.'oitli'<> B: 

Hall. No matter wli ' \ e of music        a into tyl ' and Trinity 

Ri con get you to the concert tree with your KU 

stu      ID1 Ihe ii ij sove on gos nnd pork-       il be enough 

jyonovtrprH     tHtvt       Hirt• You cnt    il    tl     u> |ust 

ur e in rl     •   including on the 1CU compus! lo futd 

out nhout.rou* hedules, coll 81 7-215-8600     |0 to 

www.the-t.com v/e put the I m KU. 

i 

get smart, 
be driven. 

W • drive Jn\ «rs. 
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'Formerlii 'The Kgservt at Stmeaate. 

Ai 1 luxury apartments arc not alike.  Compare 118 with your 

options and you will soon see... 

V)c Marquis at Stouniatc is beyond comparison. 

We offer: 
I )\al Garden 1 ubs 
Microwave Ovens 

• Washers/Drj rs* 
Exquisitt ( rown Molding 
(bntemporarj ( abinetr) 
Vaulted ( eilings* 
Nine I oi Ceilin 5*   

• Washer/Dryer (lonnections 
• ( tiling Fans 
• Wcx K) Burning Fireplaces* 
• Private ( able System 
• Pre Wired for Intrusion Alarm System* 
• One& l\\o( .u Attached Garages with Remotes 
• Gated Entrance 
• (Jarports* 
• Resident Business ( enter 
• Elegant Clubroom 
• Refreshing Pool with Deck 
• Fitness ( .HUT 

( lothes ( arc ( enter 
• ( ourtyard Views* 
• Barbecue Grills 
• 24-hour Maintenance Resolution 
• Resident Lifestyle Services 

9 

*( Optional or in Scleci I tomes 

2 bed/ 2 bath 

-rt 

■ ■ > 

3 bed/2 bath 

NO\\ accepting applications from people 1<X years or older 

1200 BridiKvicM Drive • Fort Worth, IA 76109 • 817 922-5200 I a\ 817 922 5204 
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Skiff View 

Will the next judge play fair? 
()nly time will tell if Samuel Alitos decisions stem from personal politics 

Political groupa art gath-      tive Republican, so nobody      their blood curdle. 
ering forces in preparation 

tor the battle tor confirma- 

tion oi Samuel Alito ,is the 

should be surprised. 

Alito is, however, another 

white male pegged forele- 

Alito Ins decided main 

c ases on .i strk I interpre- 

tation <>l th<   I nst Amend- 
next 9 i.ite justice oi the      vation to .1 high position at a    ment He has decided 
1  s Supreme < owl 

Outspoken c onservatiw 

groups have declared their 

support for Alito, .is he is 

against abortion, liberal 

groups, and in.my impor- 

tant DenKH ratic  senators, 

tune when inanv feel minor-      against groups fore ing a 

it\  rept   lent at ion 1 >n the 

c ourt is need    I. I Spr< ially 

as the court's first female 

just H e steps clow n. 

The question central to 

Alitos confirmation should 

hoke between religion and 

inployment. struck clown 

laws prohibiting »kohol 

advertising <>n campuses 
and even dec ided against 

rules limiting tree speech. 
oppose his nomination MK\        not involve his race\ gender,       even when the content ol 
plan to make confirmation 

very, difficult, 

The entire  disc ussion 

about Alitos cjiialifh ation 

lor the high court cite les 

around his stance on this 
single  i< 

But then    ire many other 

issues to conskk 1 ind Ali- 

to is not a one dimensional 

legal mind 

No one disputes the 

lac t that Alito is politically 

right of-ccnlc r — he  was 

nominated by a c onset \a- 

religious or politic .il \ ievvs 

lne\ itablv. these will all be 

important elements of the 

debate    but there is only on< 

question of real value    Will 
Alito s de ( isions letlee I legal 

precedent weighed against 

collective public opinion, or 
w ill he  ele\ ide based on his 

personal politic s? 

such spe e c h is offensive 

Other dee isions have 

made  bankruptcy more clif 

fie ult and taken a hard-line 

stance on drug enforcement. 

Alite) has an extensive- legal 

re ( ord Main do not know 

what to think of this nomine 

yet, but everyone must .isk 

Alito may be c 

but many of his del isions 

have been amiable to liber- 

als .UKI moderates as well. 

Other cl< 1 isions would make 

him or In iself it  \lit< 1 s dec i- 

*rvati\< sie>ns reflect the views \\vv<A- 

ecl on the high court 

Opinion Editor Brian Chatman 
for the Editor ul Board 

Newsreal by Nicholas Sambaluk / Skiff Cartoonist 
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Other View 

Separation of church and 
state most important issue 

Mai i iage is an institution w ith 
strong traditional, KM ial and moral 
connotations. i<> man) Americans, 
it is c lost Iv heel to re-ligious In-liefs 
Tins is the reason tin fight over 
gav marriage h.is been so heated 
.mel drawn out Most people- would 
not still l>«   .irguing if the- disc us- 
sion were simplv   I!M>U| hospital 
visitation rights, insurance poli- 
e us Of IIU >st of the    »tlier ineli\ ielual 
rights IIU hided in marriage (with 
the major exception oi adoption* 
Be* ause oi all oi the moral and 
religious connotations of marriage 
(in mam people's minds), there is 
a strong case against the govern- 
ment Ixing involve el in it at all. 

Imagine il the government sim- 
plv stopped recognizing marriag- 
es and left it up to churches and 
individual beliefs   The fust major 
issue would he all of the linatu ial 

ind convenience related legal ben- 
efits Although main of 'these- ben- 
efits an  already available through 
individual contra* ts, the) were 
not all automatical!) tied together 
in marriage. A cheapei and sim- 
pler wav would be   SOUght to gafal 
the new be iu (its. The government 
would be   able to set prec I denls 
tor these- new legal options with- 
out tin Invested emotion and tra- 
dition going Into the argument 
I IK sc  new legal options would be 
completely ele void ol any moral, 
romantic or religious context 

Though banning marriage- (more 
precise Iv    onipletely privatizing it) 
ma) SOUiul far fc i< Iu el   it gets sup- 
port from both side s of the mar- 
riage    le bah   < .av rights suppoiter 
Steve Swaync argues in favor <>t 
e iv il unions over marriage  in his 
article    I iv il I nions   Different MK\ 

Better    Ac e < ncling t< > Sw av iu      W< 
would all benefit from a separation 
between I lunch MK\ stale  when 
it comes to marriage   Have  a e nil 
Ceremony t<> receive the legal ben- 
efits oi coupledom. Then, for those 
who find the 1 lie  important, have a 
separate   teligious eeremonv 

On the conservative suit   when 
asked aboul the possibility of the 
go\eminent completely a'tiiov- 
ing itself from matters of marriage, 
David Morris, chairman of the 
Young Conservatives ol lexas A&M 
responded, 'Personally, I would 
IK' in favor of the governine nt not 

Ining involved With marriage- 
The state has no place in recog- 

ni/ing OT not recognizing personal 
lomantie commitments en spiritual/ 
religious unions  I or those- who still 
want to fight over the  valiclitv of 
gay marriage; the tight can IK- con- 
tinued when-it Ix-longs churches, 
private  publications, individual |xr- 
suasion — not in the eourts 

Brandon Cornell is a columnist for 

The Battalion at Texas A&M Univer- 

sity. This column was distributed by 
U-Wire. 

Hasty mails show poor etiquette 
I do not, by any means, consider 

imself the grammar police. 

Yes. I do work for the   Skiff, 

MM\ we do C.IK   about the gram- 

mar used in the 

articles we print. 
Personally, In >w 

\\ hat irks me so much is that 

I try to be as polite    is possible 

when I send an e-mail to a pro- 

fessor  I use  complete   sentences 

<o\i\u \i \m 
proper punctuation and spelling. 

some new recognition earned In 

the univei sitv. 

The administration can take 

sonic  e redil for this recognition, 

but what makes TCI! a respected 

name) as a response. Doing SO tells 

the person on the receiving end 

that the professor on the  other end 

doesn't respect or care about what 

has been said   and I kne>w this is 

and I ae tually go back and read the      Institution Is highly qualified lac ul        not the* case- with the majority of 
message  over again to make  sure 

ev< r. I don't walk        everything is presentable 

around c 1 erecting 

i   11111 v   I.OIHUMII 

So it s more than a little frus- 

c very person who       trating to send an e-mail to a 

uses   Ain't ' or professor requesting a photo. 

Where you g<>in open the repl\  MUI read some 

t< thing like,    sorry, e ant do it 
However, there 

ty. Professors at K I   .ire <>ne of the      our professors 

biggest reasons for these   ranks and 

U v olades 

The status of these- professionals 

|>UtS pressure <>n students te> show 

the proper level of respe 11 even 

I am not a grammar stickler 

Inevitably, the re will be mis 

spelled words and improper 

sentence   structure in an e-mail. 

is one case where I do care, and 

that's when the   person using bad 

grammar Is » professor. 

tin sdav   will be in class all elay. 

-(insert name here) 

It is almost as though someone 

were  standing behind that protcs- 

ln an informal e-mail message. 

It is insulting when these widely 

As the photo editor of the Skiff, I      sot s chair with a stopwatch and 

typOS will happen Even the 

wrong word will be used on 

occasion 

known and respected educators There is a difference, however, 

Cannot extend the   same c ourtesy in      between the occasional slip and 

response. show mg absolutely no effort 
Would the) address me in per- 

ain often emailing back and forth 

with both students and profes- 

sors about photos for the paper, 1 

can't tell you how many e-mails I 

a gun, demanding that he or she 

finish the e-mail in less than three 

sc c oncls. 

TCU is an institution that takes 

son that way? Would the\ acidic ss 

get from professors with no capital       pride in being one of the top- 

I believe   m e-mail etiquette. 

Does it sc em like too much to ask 

their colleagues or even other stu-        for a few capital letters every now 

dents that wav? 

in the future, I hope profes- 

sors will think twice before click- 

and then? I think not. 

letters and multiple sentence   frag nked sclu>ols in Texas   The Skiff        ing send on an e-mail containing 

ments. publishes stories frequently about < ight te>tal words (including their 

Photo Editor Emily Goodson is d senior 

news-editorial major from Athens, who does 
not hate professors, despite tins column 

lor some time the faculty senate      faculty wants it to. Since the system     with short essays could end up 

has been debating whether to use a     represents little change   in GPA, it 

plus/minus grading system. would not necessarily give TCU a 

The faculty has offered a range     better ranking. 

I oviviiM \H\ 
I >f arguments 

detailing w by 

the new system 

would be better 

t ban the current 

sv stem. First, it 

getting An 81 in a class with mul- 

tiple choice tests but still get a B 

under the old system. Under the 

Richard Rinewalt, the comput-        plus/minus system, that same stu- 

er sc ienc e  department chairman,       dent no longer has that leeway. If 

ing in a last ditch effort to get a 

better grade or at least ke-ep the 

grade they have  The new system 

only puts more strain on students 

who arc  trying to maintain since 

also mentioned at the question 

and answer session on Nov.  I 

he can't handle the multiple ehe>ice 

tests and gets an 81 then his GPA 

that your current (iPA won't mat-      drops significantly through no fault 

they havi   more   ranges h> be class 

Red in. 
Lastly, plus/minus grading 

makes it harder for students te> 

ter when you get to graduate of his own. Currently that student 

would give  teach-       school since   all of tlmsc   numbers     has a safety net to maintain his 

I homu* * .iihlrv 

rs a better way 

) ref lee t how 

w   II students did 

are retiguted anyway. Further, 

any transfer work you may have 

is entered as a    T   e>n your tran- 

GPA 

Se>mc  people argue this student 

would de> better in other class 

es that suit him and thus the two in the class. Second, me>st of the       Script, not as the actual grade. 

schools that TCU compare     itself       Having a uniform grading system      classes would negate each e>ther. 

figure out their grades   lor exam- 

ple    A student kimws he needs 

to make a 76 on the final to keep 

his B. Instead it will be   What 

do I need to make a B+' With 

! simple math, that would 

be   an easy question te> answer 
te> use   the plus/minus svstem. 

Third, it would put more foe us 

on education be< ause a student 

doesn't necessarily help anyone, 

ev   n if they are transferring to 

However, there  is no guarantee this     under the old system. NX ith the 

will happen. Since colleges don't 

or from a school with plus/minus      mandate that teachers give particu 

new system, it s harder to judge 

bow teachers will curve the final 
would be le ss likely to c ale u- 

late what he or she needed to 

grading lar tests, there is no wav U> know grades just based on letter grades 

the plus/minus system is it will 

be harder for a borderline student 

to make a decent grade- be e ause 

of the greater subdivisions   It's a 

pass the class   Lastly, it might 

also give   1(1   a better ranking 

be e ause we would be conform- 

ing te> what most of the top 20 

schools in the nation do. 

< )ne key issue the fai ulty point 

out, however, is that changing to than others   Most teachers tailor 

plus/minus will have   little effect their tests to one or two groups 

on the overall CiPA of the  school. If      of students, leaving OUt the third 

Another point to consider under       what kind of test the   average   teach- 

er will giv<     There is alse> no guar- 

antee the plus/minus system will 

show who had a better command 

The svstem has too many fla 

to be   effective     |ust because oth- 

< r schools use plus/minus grad- 

ing doesn't mean TCU should 

known fact that some students do 

better on c c i tain kinds of tests 

of the material, just who had better      adopt it as well. What works for 

grades. 

The new system doesn't help 

this is the case , I don't see how the     and fourth groups  A student who 

new system will achieve what the 

shift the focus away from grades 

back to education like   it promises 

and doesn't ensure students will 

learn more   Students are still going 

would normallv get an 87 in a class     to cram at the end of the year, try- 

Other schools might not work for 

TCU. 

I advise the administration to 
keep the old grading system 

Thomas Guidry is a junior computer 

information science major. 

The content of the Opinion page does not 

^ HA 11 V^k'lPP necessarily represent the views of Texas 
1 1  IJAILYONlM- Christian University. The Skiff View editorial 

Editorial Policy represents the view of the TCU Daily Skiff 

editorial board. Signed letters, columns and 
cartoons represent the opinion of the writers 
and do not necessarily reflect the opinion of 
the editorial board. 

Letters to the editor: The Skiff welcomes skiffletters@tcu.edu. Letters must include the 
letters to the editor for publication. Letters must       author's classification, major and phone number. 
be typed, double-spaced, signed and limited 
to 200 words. To submit a letter, e-mail it to 

The Skiff reserves the right to edit or reject 
letters for style, taste and size restrictions. 

Editorial Board: Gabe Wicklund I Courtney Reese I Jarod Daily I Olga Bograd I Mike Bishop I Ryan Claunch I Ashley Chapman I Brian Chatman I Mike Dwyer I Emily Goodson 
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FORMER FROG STILL 
FANATIC TOR FOOTBALI. 

Si OKS in A\n 11 \i i FORD 
Pin > ros in EMU \ ( h >< 'DS< >\ 

11 is \ \ ME, THE "SNAKE," LIVES I\ THE TCI SPORTS 11 \I I I * FAME; HIS PI KM I 
( 0W» 1\ BOOTS KIM s\l I n l\ V GLASS (  VBINE I IN Mil  I \ I II KM I -\s( !| I B, WD 

Ills MOM DEVOTED FAN HAS SA1 INSE4  HON R ROW 21. si \| 17FOR58 M \l<s. 

As vTCU \ii M\ \ WDWII 1 no IX !l ^FOOTBALI LEGEND, MORRIS "SNAKE" BAI- 
LEY, MARTHA ANN BAILEY, 76, < I INSIDERS I( 'I   l •« ><MH\II  \\\ n OF LIFE, 

Wc bought IK kos together after graduation I was proud to be going with a stai loot- 
in ll)So   Martha said.   I wouldn't miss.i i< 11    ball player," Martha said 
home football game for anything As Moms head cheerleader. Martha said 

His name, the "Snake   liws in the rcu    she wished she could have baked him cook 
Sports Hall ol Fame; Ins purple cowboy hoots    ies or prepared dinner before games, but sin 
rest safely in a glass < abinet in the I etteitnen'S     didn't have the means. 
Club, and his most devoted fan lias s.it in sec- 
tion 1. row 21, seal 17 for ss years. 

As .1  I ( I   alumna And wile to TCU football 

\\<  lived In the dormitories, so 1 couldn't 
eook lor him, hut w    did eat .it the S< hool 1 .ilrle- 
11.1    Martha said    I vn\        s.i\s the food isn t 

legend, Morris 'Snake  Bailey, Martha \nn Bai- that good, but f<>r some reason, I enjoyed it 
ley, 76 D insiders TCI' football a way oi I■ f< On game days. Martha and her friends would 

"We bought tickets together after graduation spend a great deal of time preparing their attire 
In 1950   Martha said   1 wouldn't miss a TCU for the loot hall game, even though they were 
home football game for anything 

Although slu now sits next to An empty seat, 
1 icpecting extreme heat, she said. 

"I would go with a group < >f girls from the 
Martha said she often thinks about how games    dormitories, and we always sat In the student 
were before her husband di< d in 2002 se\ tion, you know, the side where the sun beats 

He always sat at the end of the aisle and     down on \011.Martha said    I k spite the heat. \ 
wore his cowboy hat and purple cowboy    would always tr\ to haw on a IHW outfit." 
hoots    Martha saiel    He couldn't utulei stand AI tea the games, Martha said, she- and Mot 
why I was so loud as he sat there ejuietlv with     ris usualK attend* d a holidav theme- dance 

"Morns wasn't the   best dancer.    Martha his arms and legs crossed 
When Martha and Morris graduated   they saiel    r low ever, lie was a better Western dam 

would bafbet ue .it her brot her-in-law s parent's CT than anyone els<    and that was important 
house on Alton l)n\e- behind the staelium. They be* ause \\ ( stern elatu mg was so populai 
wi »uld gather behind the two story house <>n a When their soi ial calendar w as empty, Mat 
wood path 1 tucked behind trees at the* foot of tha saiel, tin \ w< mid go to the mo\ ies be* .ms< 
the staelium before they headed to the* game-. that was the   only thing Morris eould afford 

Now   Martha flies S00 miles from Amarillo t< 1 on his $10 laundry allowane ( 
her sister Sally's house in Decatur and then rides t , 
with her siste 1  brother-in-law, Charles; son   lull;       1 llC NlTdKCS OltC 
and granddaughter, Hannah, to fort Worth. Snake-   was named two lun«   Ml Southwest 

Before the games, in a parking spae e marked     Conferenee laid and set a se hool record lor 
Morris Bailey," Martha and her family indulge    most pass re< 1 ptions in one game with 12 

in tried chicken or barbecued ribs pie pared    catches in a game against Oklahoma A&M 
by Charles ami lull. (now Oklahoma State University), 

Martha Ann Bailey's 1950 senior graduating picture. Photo courtesy of the Horned Frog Yearbook. 

I he kick-< >fftx > a 1( >\e affair 
Dan Jenkins    1   rCU alumnus And legend-     ed to leave TO V Martha saiel     II you look     mates phe   el A season in the Canadian I oothall 

ar\ sports writer, wrote in an e-mail that Mor-     at  his r    ord, we had a really great team     League with the Edmonton I skimos. 
On a i oncrete pk nic  table in ffl >nt of the     ris gained Southwest Conference lame as the-     back then. It was great loot I > ill 

staelium. Martha flipped through photoeopies 
ol Morris anel hersrll from the ll)S0 Horned 
Frog \   arbook 

ree e i\ ing half of the   berry-to -Bailev Battery 
with quarterback Linch Bern 

shortly alter the- season began, tin- military 

In his e-mail, Jenkins said he agreed that I Cl s     requested his enlistment but told him he would 

Delta Howl team in 1()47 plaved one of the tough-     not be required to join it he got married. 

berry was our Doak Walket    l< nkins wrote,     est se hedules of any Frog te am in history. 

Martha in her purple leather pants, gazed at     bailey was a tall and rangy end who snagged 
We never talked about marriage until vv< 

'They played against some- ol the gi ttesl heard the' mws. Martha saiel sure enough, 
Hannah who was dressed in a purple cheer- passes in ever] direction leapt anel eaught names in football history, and seven of their he - ,1111c down from Canada, And we got mar- 

leader uniform with a butterfly painted on     them, do\e and caught them  Both played loose     11 opponents wound up in the nations top     ried on Se-pt   17, l()S(), in Plainview." 
her lace and began to tell the stor\ of the first 

time she- met Morris. 
anel had a sense ol humor off the held. 20," Jenkins wrofo     I saw all of those games, Although Martha is now a realtor in Amarillo, 

Lincly said Morris was his primat \ r<   river     and I w ill never forget the tough-as-nails L.K. W( »! 

in 1947, when Martha returned home to Plain-    and an exceptional catcher Dutch   Meyer (Id's football eo.u h) weeping     local students who want to attend TCU, 
view from ( oloiadoWomensCollege with hct suite- 
mate lor Thanksgiving, she- met Morris through. 

"He always made me look good    Hern said.     in the dressing room in 1949 after the' I Yogs 

ol all 1* < >pk . her boyfriend Ja< k Williams 
"Morris wasn't the onl\ reason I transferred 

We* had a great time, and we- really had a love 
affair with TCU." 

ga\    him the game ball. 
"We would Invite students to our house' to 

eat dinner with TCD football co.te he s    Martha 
Martha said she loved to watch TCU Square-      said    Sometimes we' would get good e rowels. 

Jenkins said the legendary Doak Walke 1 at     up to SMT but said she hated win n the tram     and sometimes v     didn't, but  we   always 
» TCU, hut he was a big part of it    Martha     SMI' never beat Linch anel Snake. enjoyed ourseb  s 

s.iid w hile laughing    \     started going togeth- 
er when l arrived at TCU in b>47 R >r the k >\ c (if the game 

played Arkansas 
Tla\e is always got heat up when we played When Martha isn't working, sin* spends as 

Arkansas    sin saiel   One y< ai   Morris almost     much tinn   is she (An with her two daugh- 
A.sa Horned frog, Martha wore main hats She She cloesn t have a favorite football game, but     cut his lip in two and Berry broke his jaw "        ters, Ann Marie Bailey and Karen Pettigrew; 

was an earh childhood education major and a     Martha said she remembers being devastated 
member ol several honor dubs, but most impor-    when TCU was moved out of the Big 12. 

A busted lip wasn't enough to keep Morris oft 
the field after his last srason at TCU, though. 

her son,  lull E. Bailey    mcl her four grancl- 

tantlv, she was a devout frog football fan. I was so sad w Inn the Big 12 folks elee id- 
children, Kimberly Pettigrew, Sam Pettigrew, 

In fall 1950, Morris, Undy and tWO Other team-     Emily Bailey and Hannah Baile\ 

i 
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1956: French philosopher 
and author Jean-Paul 
Sartre — long an admirer 
of the Soviet Union — 
denounces both the USSR 
and its communist system 
following the brutal Soviet 
invasion of Hungary. 
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Famous Quote 
- >■■■■ ■    »    ■ 

People in distress will sometimes pre 
fer a problem that is familiar to a solu 
tion that is not 

Neil Postman 

Quigmans by Buddy Hickerson 

My girlfriend says I'm too clingy 

A College Girl Named Joe 

Quigmans by Buddy Hickerson 

"I'm sorry. Billy     The only chance you re 
going to get to hug me is it I'm choking 

by Aaron Warner 
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HELP WANTED 
HAklf NDI R VPPRI MM I 

WANT I i *  Showdown Saloon 
4907 ( (Unp Bowie Blvd. 

817-2    J430 

Experience tin magi< <>i d.iuu. 

( hampagni' ItallnHim mm hiring 

instructors (training provided)) 

managiim nt. clerical work* r* 

lurmon inhumation call Nick at 

B17-737-43M, 

BUSINESS   I 
Nttil K \tra income? \ .is\ business 

sum fat   In- $00  listed comptnj 
k      led details: I    D493-4   r 

www.mvws Access code DungriiTi 

^ I Choice tor over 22 years 

SPRING BREAK 

UNIVERSIT 
BEACH CLUB- 

ACflPULCO 
PUERTO VMLARTR 

PUERTO PI AT A DOM. RIP. 

www.ubski com 
BRECKENRIDGE 

Va/t  BEAVER CREEK 
KEYSTONE A BASIN 

WOBUCH-BUM 
1   BOO ;» i        4;VM 

www universitybeackclubxom 

30C PEB WOflD PER DAY 
40C PER BOLD WORD PER DAY 
uii in 7428 TO PLACE YOUR AD TODAY 

SERVICES 
IMI U\MIII\ti,iM.k,\l>M HOOl 

\IMM M  \l M>\s typed OK typewrila 
I \s I turnaround.  \{> vcars 

experience      • umcj Plus between 
Jon!(Irilh rod Reco    I wn< 
I02   S i niv< rsta  926 W69 

Mustang Rralh (ironp    \ li\as 

< oni|)an> v in help \«»ti least   H bt 

an .tp.iitiii«.ni townhouse, l<>li «»r 
Inui     n K i    I »m sen k \ i .HV 

it       i siudcni   Id'cnmmunih' 
hoi mom inlormation contact Realtor 

WVIHU lihick   Id    M..U...U 

817 202 7751 
n w w niiisian 

FOR RENT 
Mian iciii w it Ii students I .mnl\ 

I state HorlH in I'lc^w     us area 

I itouniv KLI   J 2 2 unfinished 

home  $575 bedroom ( all foi 
details  817 

TRAFFIC TICKETS 
defViided in Fort Worth, 

Arlin^loii. and 

elsewhere in I arrant 
County onlv. 

N() promises as to 
results,   lines and court 

COStS are additional. 

JAMES R. MALLORY| 
Attorney M Law 

M)24 Sandage A\o. 
Foil Worth, IX 76109 1793 

(817)924-3236 
S<il c M   •«        I e$i& ^y >n 

I .Hi;* iirts <|IIKI street   3 bed 2 luih 

housi 5 mm front i ampui 

$1200 month h   214 151 2909 

FOR SALE 
I ( i   \       Bedroom   updated 

- perfect i'; students   MM>   i in 
available   Premier kt.il I stall S\s. 

KP4r W5I 

TRAVEL 
Bahamas Spring Bi   N < 'ruisi 

s D.,v> From $299! Inclndi   Meals 
\l IV ( ikhnt\ Parties! < am \\w 

\iapul(    Jamaica I torn $499! 
i ampus Reps Needed! 

Pvon       '    - 
www       ni;hri il> na\cl nun 

I R00-678 6386 

Skiff Advertising 
 -7426s 
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ummmi 
Ski 20 Mountains * 5 Resorts 
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Slopeside Luxury Condos Lifts, 

Rentals Airfare or Bus & Live Bands 
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www.ubski.com 
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ADRENALINE 
RUSH! 
You'll also get       or t        $ 

d moi     for college If you're 

ady fc  the excitement, join 
the Army National Gu.vd today. 

l-800-GO-GUARD • www l-800-GO-GUARD com 
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Circle Cleaners 
3450 Bluebonnet Circle 

923-4161 
AMERICAN! 

[EXPRESS 

SAME DAY SERVICE 
in by 10am 

out by 5 pm 

professional dry cleaning 
minor repairs free 

leather cleaning t bulk cleaning 
expert alterations 
charge accounts 

L 

$5 off 
any SI 2 

DRY CLEANING ORDER 
with coupon - one pervisii 
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with coupon-one per visit    | 

$3 off 
any $7 

DRY CLEANING ORDER 

Sign up for the Microsoft 
Office Specialist exams. 

procrastinate! 
Remember, Business school applicants must pass 

PowerPoint, Word and Excel to enter the business school. 

MEELEY 
SCHOOL Of 
BUSINESS 

The Microsoft Certifies    n Cent- i is available to anyone who wishes 
> become certified In Microsoft Word, Act»      PowerPoint, f M d and Outlooi- 

For more information 
contact the 
Neeley Certification 
Department. 
817-257-5220 

Specialist 
Authorized Testing Center 

\ 
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Team focused for final game 
2005 Bowl Championship Series Standings 

KvlhKKrNVUIIIr 

Stall R< portei 

Mr.id tooth.ill COa< h ( i.iry 

Patterson s.iul 1(1 won't IK* 

accepting any trophies until 

Saturday. 
"We want our lings to s.i\  10- 

1," Patterson said Ibesday. "It's all 

ilxnit what ^(**s on die ring 
Patterson said representatives 

for the Liberty Howl approa* I   d 

him attei Saturil;i\ s S/s-6 win 

against (Colorado State thai 
i linched the Mountain West 

Conference title during TCU's 
first year in tin    l uilerem e 

in spite ol the Libert) Bowl's 
interest     Patterson   said   h- 

does not wonder what  howl 

l( I   will go tO 
I in not il   ingdoors at whk h 

bowl game we go to. he said 

Playing in     new COnfefttU e 

is key tor recruitment pros- 

pet ts   Patterson said. 

BCS Standings 

1 Southern California 

Harris Interactive 

Rank   Points      % 
1 2809     09961 

2. Texas 2 2/2B 09657 

3. Alabama 4 2521 08924 

4. Miami (Fla.) 3 2537 08981 

S Penn State 6 2192 0 7759 

6 Virginia Tech 8 2011 0.7119 

/ LSU S 2284 08085 

8 Ohio State 

9 Georgia 

10. Oregon 

11 Notre Dame 

12. Texas Tech 

13 Florida 

14 West Virginia 

15 UCLA 

16 Wisconsin 

17. TCU 

18. Colorado 

19 florida State 

20. Auburn 

21. Michigan 

22 Fresno State 

23. Georgia Tech 

24 Minnestoa 

25. Louisville 

10     1833     06488 
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22 
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15 

21 

0 

24 

29 

23 

1889 

1663 

2131 

1432 

1344 

112 
1326 

680 

957 

/S 

1151 

1244 

582 

594 

203 

36 

74 

0.6687 

0.5887 

0.7543 

0.5069 

0.4758 

03972 

04694 

02407 

0.3388 

0.2035 

0.4074 

0.4404 

0.2060 

02103 

00719 

0.0127 

01324 

USA Today 

Rank     Points      % 

Computer Rankings 
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20 
24 

31 

23 

1544     09943 

1494     0.9639 

1398 

1385 

1139 

1116 

1283 

962 
1093 

919 

1124 

745 

754 

/10 

744 

385 

491 

302 

667 

619 

275 

360 
117 

17 

242 

0.9019 

0.8935 

0.7348 

0.7200 

0.8277 

06206 
0.7052 
0 5929 
0.7252 
0.4806 
04865 
0.4581 

0.4800 

0.2484 

03168 

0.1948 

0.4303 

0.3994 
0.1774 

0.2323 

0.0755 

0.0110 

01561 

% 

09802 
1.000 

0.850 

0.850 

0930 
0.830 

0.460 

0720 

0520 

0.700 
0.340 
0.640 
0.390 

0.460 
0.280 

0690 

0.440 

0550 

0.090 

0.000 

0.410 

0.000 

0.210 

0280 

0.010 

Avg Rank 
2 

1 

T4 

T4 

3 

6 

f 13 
7 

12 

8 

18 

10 

17 

T 13 

I 19 

9 
15 

11 

24 

NR 

16 

NR 

22 

I 19 

NR 

BCS Average 

1 

09802 

0.9765 
0.8814 

0.8805 

0.8136 

0.7540 

06987 

06632 
0.6313 

0.6272 
0.6065 
0.5425 
0.4507 

04384 

0.4098 

0 3930 
0.3652 
0.3161 

0.3093 
0.2799 
02645 
01475 

0.1191 

0.1012 

0.0995 
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FOOTBALL 

Stephen Spillman / Staff Photographer 

Even though T( \   w is nil ked    Junior <1uartert)ack Jeff Ba,,ard e,udes Colorado State linemen Saturday at Amon Carter 

to finish sixth in the MW(   by 

media in tin- preseason, Pat- 
terson said, the ranking did   games against biggei teams 

not aftec t the team. 

Stadium. Ballard had a total of 44 rushing yards and 160 passing yards against CSU. 
BCS sparks more debate 

S\ll   is in the players1 minds 

He said his i   mi is definite!)    Patterson said 

We don't worry about u hat   not lo< iking past Saturday's game 

they say In August    he said 
Vie worry about what the) saj 

in November and December 

against Nevada Las Vegas, 
I don t think  it s any dif- 

ft unt  than am   i >llu r league 

it helped us < ml some i loa 

ball games early," he said   \\< 
a lot more matun   now 

The loss to SMU i hanged flu 

Early nonconference games,   game.    Patter said      We    teams level ol pla>   defensive 

such as Oklahoma, wen  'mea-   need to get started last earl)      tackl<  fared Kesler said. 
The s\U  game made our sea- 

I Nl\    anything Can  happen,    son    Kesln said    It made us n al- 

Patterson said that while   defensive end Chase Ortiz said    toe we're good but not that good 

\U JrWIrlKKOOM 

Stall K< poi tei Patterson said a playofl sys-    in 1902, participating colleges 
Get your calculate >r ready.     tern would be tough t( i unple-     and universities have eniovcd 

Last season. Southern <   ili-     moit in college football. the  monetary benefits the 

bowl games have to otter. 

I like the tradition ol the 
tornia finished No   I  in th< 
Ass< K iated   Press   and   I ISA 

Tin not against It,   Patter- 

son said   "Hut it s a strain on 

Today polls. No i In the BCS,    the athletes both physically    bowls and whenever a bowl 

suring stkkgames  in whk h K 11        snu<    1(1   has ne    i pla\    I 

was able to gauge its abilitx 

received two first place votes    and a* ademfc ally 
out of the six H< s ( omputer 

game   gives   a   traditional 

Patterson said the bowl sya     matchup like the 2004 Hose 

some  said Oklahoma   hasn't fen wins is important to   It made us step up and play 
een as good this year, T< I   still    this t    mi,   ( )rti/ s.n ( )rti/ said the  loss helped 

deserves credit for seh<   luling The  earl)  season   loss  to    th<   team prepare for the COn- 

lereiu e t hange 
i he sjvii loss c atapulted us 

through thosr early games 

( )i ti/   said     'WeVe   put   our- 
selves in some bad situations. 

Close s a Week! 

but we ne\ er gave up." 

Patterson said that while ICU 
pla\ 1 lastt i and more physu fid in 

recent games, he did not under- 

stand why many MWC coaches 

complain aftei the game. 
( i>mpl.iin before a ball 

game     Patterson said. "Don't 

do it at'tei the game 
».,..» 

<r 

rankings and had a H( Saver-     tern helps to bring monev and     Howl did w ith I SC and Michi- 

age penentage <>t (>770. 
Seems    simple    enough, 

right? 

re-i < ignition to the sc hools that     gan    vucl junior biology major 

Jonathan Sehoen. are eligible- to participate 

The bowls help us in a lot ol today, there are 2.H bowl 

With   the  ever-changing     ditlennt ways,   Patterson said,     games that give posts<   i 

components and calculations, 
the    Howl   (Championship 

Not only do the bowls gen-     opportunities lor about 5,600 

crate recognition for the uni- 

Scries eontinuallv causesdis-     vcrsity, but the    ithletes gain 

putes among coaches, com- 
mentators and tans. 

The    alternative option   in 

determining a national champi- 

experience that they wouldn't 
olherw isc 

Patterson said the re< ogni- 

tion TCI    rec eived after th( 

on would I*  i playoff system.     Sun Howl in 1999, when TCU 

student-athletes, according to 

the* BCS Media Guide. 
The BCS rankings are deter- 

mined by three components 

compilation ol standings  polls 

and c ompUter rankings 
This  season,  the   HCS  is 

"The idea ol a plavoll s\s-     beat  USC, is just one ol  the     not  taking into account  the 
tern has always been kicked     benefits ol the  bowl system.     Associated Press Top 25 Poll. 

around     said Mark Cohen, 
dire* tor of media relations. 

'That woke the country up to     lnst<  id. the rankings from the 

ICU in terms <>f athletic s    Pat-     new Interactive Harris Poll are 

There are pros and cons to be      terson said.   A playoff system     being used. 

consicle red lor both options. 

Head football coat h Gary 

would mean no bowl games 

Since   the   first bowl game 

The   Harris   Poll   voters 

more on BCS, page 2 

VODKA RED BULLS 
RED BULL BLASTERS 

Live Music Thurs. & Fri. Nites! 
SUNDANCE SQUARE  817.336.088.0 

FORTWORTH 

Student Golf Special 

Meadowbrook 81 / 45/ 4616 Sycamore Creek B17  5 7241 
Pecan Valley (Hills) 817 2491845 Rockwood 817.674 W/1 

Zboaz 817 738 S7J7 
Must present valid student ID to receive $7 <JI 

fee rate Rate valid anytime we     lays hoh 
days and weekends after 1pm Valid 

only for students 25 or younger 
wrth ID Pecan Valley 

(River) slightly 
higher 

6832 Camp Bowie Blvd 

wmm mm 

Fort Worth, TX 76116 817.731.2704 

>2 

Specialize in ■automatic/standard transmissions 

air-conditioning 

brakes 

Nationwide warranties 

Free towing with any major repair 

Offering complete automotive repair 

2006 Ford Fusion 
and Other Great Vehicles! 

your life in drive 
Register at www.fordcollegehq.com for a chance to win a 

new 2006 Ford Fusion, and other cool prizes instantly. 
NO PURCHASE NNESSARY A PURCHASE Will NOT INCREASE YOUR CHANCES Of WINNING LEGAL RES10EN1S Of 1HC SO UNIUD SIAIES (D.C ) 18 YtARS AND OLDER. VOID IN FLORIDA AND WHERE PROHIBITED 

Promotion ends 12/31/7005. For Official Rules, pn/e descriptions *nd odds disclosure, visit www.fordcollegehq.com. Sponso*   Ford Motor Company, One American Road, Dearborn. Ml 48126 
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MIRCURY 
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o5 college student 
purchase program 

www.fordcollegehq.com 
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